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STATE. qF bJ0RK IN THE FIELp_ 0F Y0UTH EMPL0YMEN:
I. Purpose of this CoEmunjcation
1. At its meating on ?6 0ctober 1977rthe Council. he[d a pretiminary
discussion on the question of youth emptoymentrbased on a communication
from the Commission. It invitcd the Commission to:
-devetop detaited proposats for'Comm:nity aid to progremmes designed to encourage
youth employment in Member States. The proposats shoutd be seLective and ensure
that the aid be granted where the need is greatest ;
-deveIop actions to strengthen the Links betreen training for schooL-Leavers and
youth emptoynrent within the framework of the European SociaI Fund;
- increase aid and cooperation between Member States on the devetopment of their
institutlons in order to improve the batance betueen supply and rjemand on the
Iabour market.
2. The Commissionras a first repty to this invitationris submitting to
the CounciI a proposaI aimed at Community supportruithin thc framework of
the ESFrof aids to youth cmptoymcnt.
It fett ,howeverrthat the proposaI shoutd be accompaniad'by a generat
conmunication dctaiIing the verious other rork it has undcrtaken in this
ftetd and the context in vhich it pl.ens to Insert proposed new aids in order
to outIine the additionet dlrect{ons in nhlch the Communlty could devetop
its efforts.
II. The probtem of youth emptoyment
3. DeveLopments in the last six months have confirmed the anaL;'sis which
the Commission put before the Councit in October'1977, of uhich the major
points are .s fottons :
4. In December 197716.043.000 persons were reg.istered es unernp[o'-,d in ilre
European Community ; they represented 5.7?1 of the civiL wcr^king popu[a1 ;or;,
This was the highcst racorded teve[ of unemptoyment in the histary of th,.
European Communities.
5. Demographic factors ptay a major role. It is estimated tiiar .'rc .',.0.;J
popuLat jon in the Community wi It increasc by 4.5 mitIion pers ,.r.: !€, *i],:
1975 and 1980 and by some 5 miLtion pensons (4.52) between 19UL' ,::ra i'lii
In the next ten yearsrthe number of young persons reacirir,g h,t.rr . ;q ;lctf L": L i
particutarLy high (on rveragerover /+ mi Ition e year) end tl:i i,,'"i:. 1e r sr' ,r
reaching retirement age ritI be abnormaILy tot,l (an annu;:i avc:r.,,1..E, ! ?.'
mi t Iion persons).
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6. The shortage of jobs is perticutarty lerked *ith rcgard to the young
generations just coming onto the trbour ma'rket : in 1975zloung p?rsons
represented 38'l of the totaL number of unemptoycdruhereas thcy represented
onLy 17/. of the working poputation. Tha rate of unemp[oyment of yojrng tersons,
aged under 20 is about three times higher then the over'.tL averagerxhitst
that of the young persons aged betreen 20 and ?5 is aLmost doubLe the overelt
averagc. This is due to the present stpucture of the tabourr market (recruitment
costsrretuct.ncc to recruitrprioritics given under teus end egreements to
uorkers in situ).
7. Touth unanplo;rnent ls atso l.nflucnced by oortain qtralltatlva factors,
sueh as illstortlons b€trsen cd.ucatlonal syetens, tht skills offsred antl. thc
rigidity of profeegional hierarchles. hrthcrnorc thc rcbuiLrllng of e growth
favourablc to ornplo;rnent risks qldng f correct thc inbelance on tha crnplo;rrncnt
narkst
8. The Connlsslon ls oonvincccl that a ooherent poltey to flght youth
unemplo;ment oan only be d.evelopcd tn thg fra,neuork of a progra,nme d.renrr up
in succegsive stagas. The lrtuul lnstrunent, whlch hae alread.y been the objeet of
fund.anental adaptatlone, and. more aepcotally the new proposal for Comnn:nity
eupport for aide to promo*e youth enpl.oJrnent,111,1 serv6 to oover thie objcotlve.
9" Tho d.enographio profil"e of.the ooning Jrcars anil the
of a dlfferent growth are at the root of a situation uhich
cl'if feren" f rom the one r"rhich pneveited over the [ast twenty
quantitat'irt imbaIancerhoweverrhls brought to l.ight a serics
imbatances rliiich accunulated over a tong pcrlod 'in the eroa
ship between educationrenptoyment and working conditions.
perepectivos
is radicetty
yeers. Th{s
of quetitative
of the retetion-
10. The pnc' 'm of youth empLoyment i, not'" locatised one capabte of
being solved by a ,,ries of specific meesures. It noutd be iLlusorlr to expect
labour market potir-; .rlont to improve e situetion clused by economic mechanisms
'-'n the one hand atr<j';hc c,levetopnent of educetionat systems on the other hand.
"i1 ' Since 1975*76ratt Member countries have instituted measures to rernedy
tfie immediate conseqr;ences of youth unemp[oyment : more vocationeI training
.ourses financed by the StateTsubsi'dies or tax re,Iief on youth recruitment,
.''ecruitment in sectors of generrL interest. The Conmission has drern up a
prel.iminary report on these mer,surcs ir r document l. ruarded to the Councitl.
*tl
1.n* {?z\Q?4"
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12. Butrwhite these me.sures were being discusscd among the Member
countriesre fact wes becoming increasingty cterr. hLtiative measures
are for the most part designed to cope vith conjuncturaI recession,they must
. be supported by in-depth action capabte of dealing uith the tasting nature
of the present situation.The gener.t grorth of emptoyment mult be reestabiished
r lnd vocational training and education adapted to the evotution of the tabour
market.
III. The rote 9f the Community
13. In its communication to the Councit of October 1977rthe Commission
referred to the need both to undertake short-term mctsures capabte of reIieving
the situation and to prepare measures to graduatty remedy.the deep-Lying ccuses
of the situationrby means of research and anatysc€rexchanges of experience and a
criticat revien of past meesures. It llso reminded the 0ouncit that the means
avaitabLe to the Community to teke action in the three major'fields of economic
policyrlabour market poticy and educetionaI poLicy Here very unequaL.
(i) f'leasures. concerning the demand for emptoyment
14. As regards general economic aspectsrthe Conmission witL refer here onty'
to the efforts it has made to reestabtish a growth rate favourabte to stabiLity and
,- r
employment. (1) ''
It shoutd be noted in this context that the Standing Committee on Employment,
having agreed to consider uorkshiring es a desirabte concomitant to generaI
economic poticy mcasuresrhas inv{ted the Commiss.ion to develop its initiatives
in this fietd.
15. During 19?5 antt 1976 thc ERDF contrlbutcd to ti" crcation of
185.000 jobe. For ite part thc D.r.B. in 19?5 agrecd. loans for a.n
amount of approxinately .1.O85 t{.U.C.
In IQ'f'/ t'hs rcoonvcrslon gfants givcn utrder artiele !5
ECSC have helped to oreat*Booo Jobe, Th6ec rraources wirl eoon be
completed by e new inetrunend of Conruunlty loans for structural meagur6s
which ie almed at helplng thc'rcoovcry of Lnvcatmente and will thug
also help the crcation of nar Jobs.
(f) 
".S. 4th Med.iun llcrm Econonlo Progrannct thc ltripartlts Cnnfersnc.]tEIU P:nogranrne
-**
1ii1 fieasures concernlng the transitlon from sehoot, to uork and, younq-person,sl
tirsljobsl 1
16. The measures are es fottons : (e) specific ineesuresrand(b) me:sures to boost the devel.opment of
hationaL tra{ning and ptacement systtms.
(a) soecific measures
Pi,tqt qchem.es carried. out by the .Educ?tion {ommittee,
17. tn accordance with the Resotution adolted by the Councit and the Sinisters
for Education meeting on 13 December 1976ra programme of pi lot schemes to be
compteted by the end of 1980 ras drarn up.The purpose of these. measures is to
devetop effective methods of facititating the transition of young persons from
schooL to working Life.The schemes adopted inctude strengthening guidence end
consuttationrcontinuous training for instructorsrvocetionrI training end specific
meaSures aimed at young persons in perticuterIy vutnerabte groups.
More especiattyrefforts shouLd be made'in the assessment of these pitot schemes to
ensure exchanges of experience .t Community levet.
i
Aids jlc young. prrqons, "in agricvttule 
i
18. Durlng L971tl9?5 snd 19?? tr',E.0,O.A. contribu'leid to the irnplemention of eoolo- i
economic guitlelinee for yowrg a6rlcultural workers, through finencs
aatounting tc { }I.U.O. !.n 1975rthe Commission submitted a proposal for a
Directive te the counciL granting speciaI financia;[ aid to young persons entering
agricuLture, The proposaI is stiLt treing examined by the counc{[.
-Lqropj,qn soctjt Fy[{
19- Since Ju[y 1'.7srthe European SociaL Fund has granted over ZEo miItion
u"a.(under Articte 4) to vocationaI training programrnes for young unempl.oyed ,,
persons.
Cven 200 000 young perscils have benefited from this type of aation whloh, for the
nrost part, was granted for the preparation of the young for uorking life,in accordance with the Commission Recommendation in this fie[d. This figure
wr:r:ld be even higher if account trere taken of the fact that the ESF al.so
provides rld in other fieldsre.g.rthe handicappedragricuLture.
These measures are backedrwhen necessaryrby tthe EIB r.rd ffiDF"' to finance the
setting-up of training centres, up to nou,,three centre; of this type have
received assistance.
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ProposaL for neu ESF alds to iob creation measures
20. This brief survey should atso mention the possibiLities prov'ided
by the exchange of vorkers (Art.50 of the Treaty). In operation since 1964
on a timited scaterthese exchanges shoutd receive fresh impetus, The Commission
is currentl.y drauing up a neH programmerwith wider reaching quatitative and
quantitative objectives. The proposaLs it lntends to submit wiLI transform the
eartier guidetines for the training courses (whose succes tras Limited) thror.rgh a net,l
approach invotving study tours of shorter Lengtb.
Proposal. for a new ESF aid for the creation of enpLoyment ,
?1. This nev action is presented by the Cornnrission in the proposal. appended
to this Communisation.
'(b) Measufgq girnqd. at thq, dgveLopment of nat,ioha! tpaininq and ptacement, svstems
e?. In addition to the above ment:ioined spccific. . flieasures,
it became necessary to devetop an in-depth action to enfourage the adjustnrent of ; i
nationat training aM pIacehent systems. In the majorlty of t'lember countriesrthese
systerns are f,inding it very
difftcul.t to.adjust to neH'clrcumstances. The needq uhich crop tup most frequentLy ;
are not financial. but conceptuat and technicat- It ras found that.the Cor,ununity :
coutd provide a corltfibution ln the form of conrparativp studiesrconparison of :
experiences or more Intensilre cooperation.
23. ln 797?rthe Conrm,ission add.rcsscd a Rsoonmcndati.qn on the yocatlonel prcpad.m
of the yormq to thc l{enbcr Stetes, Thlg was to Gnconragc the sottlng-up of a period of
pt'c.pafatlon for rorktng tife for young schoot-leevers rithout vocationaI training.
li|emberStatesl61etofurnisbreportsontheimptementingof.thgReeommendation,which
atso .provides the- ESF lrith'guidetfneg on youth ald. Its imptementation is atgo being
'.i,
fotl.oryed by CE0EFOP (European Centi.e for Devetopnent of Vocat{onat lraining) &
Commun,lty body set up in 1976 rith, the task of support{ng Co{ununity vocationaL
tra!ni'rrg,potic.y.. I
, 
, . 1. l:,
'Z+. 'A series of studies has been compited on lhe anpreriticeship systens in
' fd.." in tfenber Cduntfies.
The Comrnission is currentty sra,mlntng thc rceults.
25. The job creation or emptopnent programmes are the subject of an overatl
study covering four countriesrthe, purpose being to compare sotutions.
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These studies form part of a larger study progt"amme on the Labour market begun
in 1975.
Different [ines of work have been undertaken in order to contribute
to the soLut'ion of the quatitative imbatances that are preventing an adjustment between
the suppty of ard.demand for emptoymentrand affecting the young in particutar.
t.lithin the framework of SED0C (European Sysyten of the internationaI ctearing of
vacancies and apptications for emptoyment) a registry of occupationat activities
and occupations has been compteted for the use of nationat ptacement services.
The Commission has now started putting the S€D0C systern into action uith the
assistance of the nationaI ptacement systems in order to faci[itate the geographical"
mobiLity of labour ],ithin the Community. Impor:lant uork on the development of
qual.ifications and the uay it retates to technotogy and training(undertaken uith
the assistence of the BerLin Certrre) is now being exp[oited and is arousing
great interest among users. In additionrthe Dubtin Foundation'for the Improvement
of Living and t{orking Conditions has included the upgradlng of manuat trades
in its programme of xork. Each one of these measures is titety to increase young
personsr chances of access to stabte emptoyment.
26. A question of centrat importance concerns the retationship betueen each
Link of the educatisn-training-ptacement-emptoyment chain. The necessary decentra-
tization betueen these various stages must be compnsated by strengthening the Links
between the persons responsibte for each one.
27. Furthermore,the p.outtilPhliff bt%po.tanoe of ttre ptacement ser\ri ces,
which are particutarLy suitabtergiven the appropniate instrumentsrfor transnitting
information at tocat and nationat levet betueen the economy and education. For
this reasonrthe Commission intends to devetop cooperation Uet*een the placement
servi ces,
I
i
't
...:.i rlryeFt]eff*rq
ar.rl-.! Ei@*tf*$#lfjlk:
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lV SuppLementary measures
28. Faced r'rith a probtem of considerable scope invoLving different types of remedies,
the Commission has mobitised its resotrrces to make a viable contribution.
Its financiat assitance,Iegistative acticnrtechnicat and operational activities
must be focused on the need to support f4ember countriesteffortsrto encourage them
to devetop in-depth measures.
29' rt is primarit/ a question of taking stock of a fundamentrLi.y new sjtuation
and of adjusting traditional instruments or measures that have been set up in the
short- or medium-tenm in the tast three years.
30. As its work devetopsrthe Cornmission wlLt keep the CounciL and the standing
Committee on Emptoyment informed. It is prepared to supp[ement this instrurnent with
other proposats as and when the need for Community financingrLegisLation or operatio-
naI assistance are defined. It is convinced that a youth empt.oyment prornot.ion poLicy
shouLd be deveLoped in stages.
31. Hlth tho eln of pronotlng a d[manlo policy to promotc youth cnplotrrnant
it wlll preecnt,whcn thc tlno ls rlght, ntil &pproprlato propoeel.o d.rewing on
all thc naa:rs Evallable to Lt.
i
xProposa[ for a Counci t
the creation of a netl
aid ln favour of young
ReguLatlon concerning
Eurc{rean Soc'iaL Fund
pefsons
1Pi:'opoSaL for a
concerning the
European Sociat
of young peopte
Counci I ReguLation
creation of a new
Fund aid in favour
ExpLanatorv memorandum
1. In recent years aL[ the Member States have taken more direct action in
various forms and to differing degrees to facititate the access of young
persons to emp[oyment. The Commission has drawn up a provisionaI state-
ment (1), showlng that thesc measures corrcspond to a gross annuaL
expenditure of about 350 mittion u.a. and reLate to some 2201000 young
per sons.
2. Intervention takes txo forms:
- recruitmeRt premiurns given as an incentive to undertak'ings to increase
their [abour force for their normaI activity. The incer]'livc tn'c':t"uit
may take the forms of premiums paid direct ly to'empLoyers, ,:r i1 '',ray be
in the form of a reduction ln empLoyersr sociaL securit;; c,:.riLt ir'+ ilns"
The premium is usuaILy granted for a Limited,period (cften six inr,,rr.hsJ
for every additionaL worker recruited.
A 'distinition shouLd be made between recruitmenl- pre:ll.u',. it-r1-endr l';
increase emptoyment and emr.Ioyment maintenance jlgd!. ^_r "rl.'i - r r'
simpty designed to maintain the firmrs work force eu ,, 1, j ,"v'v '{i, '
(1) Doc, C0ltl(77) 476 f ina [, Annex
l.t
- Subsidies for programmes lnvoLvlng the recruitment of young peopLe for
newLy craatcd jobs in the context of activities or servicos in the
pubLi c intcrcst (1 ) -
Both types of subsidies cover a broad range of job creation measures for
young peopte. Thc commission intends to encourage rlcmb?r states to cx-
pand them by means of a netd Community aid measure under the European
Socia[ Fund. This aid which witI cover: extending the scope of assis-
tance beyond aids to vocationat training and to mobi Lity.
- expenditure on employment subsidies ln respe€t of young peop[e under
25 newLy recruited by undertakings in the productlon sectort
- expenditure in resp€ct of rage costs for young pcopte under 25 incur-
red in connection nlth nerly astabllshed programmQs in the pubtic
i nterest .
The aid witt be granted under tith€r Articte 4 (intervention - young
peopLe) or Articte 5 of Ddclslon V1l66lEeC (2)' as amended by Dec{sion
77t801lEEC (3)
In theoi^y it uoul.d have been prtferable to restrict the neu msasures to 
.
,'young pe'optet'as defined {n Articte 4 of Oecision ?5/459/EEC (4) as
amended by Decision 77l8O2lEEC (5), to preserve the speiific nature of
the action and for the sake of good managernent; but such a rcstrlctjon 
',
mightdeprivetheSocia[FundofthenGc€ssarymeanstosucce3ful'ty
impLement the new measures" The rute Laid dor*n ln Article 9 of Decision
T1t66lCEE (2) as amended by Declslan 7718'01/EEC (3) predetcrmines the
divisionofappropriat{onsbetweeninterventionunderArtiete4(speci-
f i ,: joint action) and Anti c te 5 (actions f a[ Ling under lilember States | "
i-abur, :narket poLi cies) (6). An increase in the appropriations under ',
Articlr 4 uoutcl therefore come up against Limits which vould make it
dif'f icuLi. to plan action to help young peopte sn a sufficiant[y targe
scaLe, illor. rver, this t"imitatlon might.-resutt in a 
,reduction of expendi-
ture rnaCe ; the other areas under Art. 4 (ex-f arrlers, texti tesl cLothingr mi-
grants, 11onrr-ifr For thls reason, budgetary means to imptement tha nex
measures must , so be sought under Artlet,e 5. " 
.1.
Examp[esofthese:l,.Jmeasurescanbefoundinthe||statementllprovidcd
as annex to the cincument referred to above.
0J no L 28, 4" a" 1971, p, 15
0J No L 337, 27.12,1977, p. 8
0J No L 199t 3A" 7"1975r p. 36
0,.! No L 337n A7,'12"1977' P. 10
This rule rcad:, e,.'foLLowsl "Approprlations for interventlons in respect
of operat'ions under Articte 5(1) ulh{ch are cai r"lcd out 'in regions refer-
red to in ArticLe 5(1)(a) shatL rr.rt, in any y 1r., be tess than 50 %
of the totaL appropriations avail' [c".
lo
3.
(1)
(2)
(3)
<4)(5)
(6)
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Some app[ications, in particular those concerning action to he[p young
peopte in the regions referred to in ArticLe 5 (1)(a) of Decision
711661 E€C coutd be presented either under Articte 4 ("young peopLe") or
Article 5. It woutd be up to the Commission, in cooperation with the
Member States, to ensure that the projects are divided between the two
areas of intervention vith due regard to budgetary constraints. Further,
the Commission'wiIt have to ensure, through the guideIines for the mana-
gement of the Fund (Articte 3a of Regulation (EEC) no 2396171), that
aLthough the new aid measures have a different tegaL basis the same
principtes of selection are appLied and the specific nature of pnojects
for young peop[e is preserved.
5.The substance and technicaL aspects of the ner aid measures wiLt have to be
specified in the Light of the characteristics of each type of aid
and the impact expected.f rom the Community aidsi 14ore parti cutar
Fund assistance approved under the new aid measures must provide sufficient
incentive and at the same time nust contribute to a more equitabLe
distfibution of the financiat burden they represent'between promoters and
pubLics authorities, who do not a[t have the same means to devetcp their
prog ramme s.
$.ConsequentLy, the leveL of assistance witt be different for the thro types
of aidg. The size of the subsidy to be granted under each intervention
measure and the resulting repercussions on competition) wiLL vary
depending on the greater or lesser inpact of the actions, tlre savings
achieved by the Flember State (recovery of funds spent on unernptoyment aLl.o-
wances for exarpLe), or the promoterst abitity to mobiIize financiaI re-
sources. Care must be taken to ensure that massive recourse to Fund inter-
vention does not tead to the commitment of too great a share of avajLah,l.e
appropriations and that the asslstance granted does not too cLoseLy ref.ect
existing differences in wage Levets,between the countries.
ll
ty
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Tak{ng aLI these factors into account, lt.wo-uld Ecctn appropriatc to [i-
rn{t expenditure etigibl.e for Fund assistance under the netl *"".r..= rol
- a fiaximtirn of 30 EUA per person per $c€k for recruitment ptemiums, and
- a maximum of 60 EUA per pGrson pcr HCck for emptoyment programmes'
under ArticLc B of Councit Oecision 71166|EEE (1), as amended by Decision
77l801lEEC (?), laying down the Fqndrs intervention ratcsn Community
cpntributions to national. initiat{ves may nev€r exceed 5Q 7 of these two
alnounts except in the case of operations carried out in reglohs defJned
::,::T';,T:T:l;:.'::;) No ?6e5t77' nhere a hisher 
intcrvention rate
9. In ca I cu I at i ng thc amournt of Communtty assistancertha duration
of the period of applicatlon tritL have to be takerr {nto account:
- for recruitment premlums: 26 reeks :
- for cmp[oyment programmes tn the pubtic intrrest: 52 weeks.
In the latter case, payment of contributions may extend over a Longer
period, slnce their success depends LargeLy on sizeable and continuous
public financing, part{cuLar[y since atthough thc product of such activi-
ties corresponds to reaL needs it is.hard to evatuate it according to
the usuaL criteria of economic vlabtIity.
The premiums payabLe undEr this prognamrne cannot be used to support as-
sistance aimed at employment ma{ntenancc.
.1.
L 28, .' 2 . 1971,
L. 337t 27.12,1977r
L 337.. 27.1?.,1977,
\>
7
8.
(1)
(2)
(3)
p. 15
F.8
9.7
OJ NO
OJ NO
OJ NO
r*-&*-@ i^-l14ASuke|s
tt
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10. tastty, it shr:uld be pointed out that for ofro;nus reasons of good management,
any combination of the aid measure with aid (e) (1) provided for in ArticLe
3(3) of CounciI Regulation (EEC) No ?396/71 wiLL have to be avoided. Nnr
should the l.fitter constitute an alternative to tlie nep aid nreasures for
special programmes to help young people, It may be used, as in the pasto to
encourage the promation of enp[oyment amongst <;ther categories of weirkers in
the regions referred to in Artictc 5(1)(a) of Decision 71t66/EEC-
11. The order of priority to be. def ined by the Commission in orcfer to esta*
btish guidelines {or the administration of thsl netl aid wilI have tc Litk'e
account of the foLLouing ideas :
- the new aid suppIemer]ting the Comrnt,rrrity 'intervention sys{:ern can prLay
a t imited rol.e only in relation to the va$t range of needsl the new
jobs LikeLy to have a determining infLuence on the reabsorption q{'
youth unemptoyment must therefore be created within the frameworl,t of the
normaI economic process. Aids to ernpLayrrent are Liabte to nesuIt in the
creation of temporary or unstable jobs if they are not applied witlr a
vier* to real and viab[e needs"
- The gravity of the youth enployment situation nevertheless justjfies
eveny effort to ensure that the SociaL Fund takes part in certain measures,
either in the context of an aid to ecbnomic revival olin that of a re-
distribution of the Limited volume of avaiLable nork, so as to benefit
categories of workers excLuded frorn the tabour market.
- The boundaries of Commulrity ajd must be carefutLy drawn. The founciL ex-
pressed the hope that interventlon by the Sociat Fund be selective and
granted to situations in uhich the needs are greatest. The devetopment
of the proposed n€asures must be assisted in countries or regions h,ith the
highest rate of youth unernployment"
- The Sociat Fund must not Limit itsetf tb iirnpLy supborting national mer
sures a[ready adopted. It shou[d, by means of its setectise eriteria,
infIuence the quatity of the projects to be f4nanced. The',additionaLity"
criterion must operate both in quantitative terms, in Less-favoured
countries or regions, and in quatitative terms, in the nature and the
resuLt of the operations. 
.1.
(1) This aidpart of t
RegionaI
inctudes the possibiLity of the ii,s,F. bearing the cost ofhe remunenation of workers newLy-recruited in F6DER (Europerr
Devetopnent Fund) regions, for a period of six-months,
l4-6*
When the CounciL has decided on the current proposaL, the Commiss'ion uiIL
complete the guideLines on the admlnistration of the Fund as required under
Articte 3bis of Regulation (EEC) no. 2396171 in orderto take account of
the apptication of the nerl aid.
{PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION CONCERNING THE CREATION OF A NEh'
EUROPEAN SOCIAL FUND AID IN FAVOUR OF YOUNG PERSONS
The Councit of the European Communities,
Having regard to thc Trcaty estabLishlng tha-European Economic Community,
1 Having regard to Council Regulation (EEci No 2396171 of I Novcmber 19?1
inpLementing the Counclt Decislon of I February 1971 on the reform of the
European Sociat Fund (1), amcnded by Regulation (EEC) No 2893/77 ot
22 December 1977 (2) and in particutar Art'lcte 3(3) of that Regutation;
Having rcgard to the proposat from the Commission;
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parl,famc.nt (3);
Having rcgard to the oplnlon of thc Economic and SociaL Committee (4);
llhereas one of the main featuncs of the employment situation in the Communi-
ty in recent ycars has been the inadequate growth in the number of jobs
avai[ab[e to young workers undcr.twenty-1i\re years of age;
Whereas, to strengthen Community ald to the emptoyment of this category
of persons, a form of aid deslgned to assist employment, not falling within
the ctassic types of aid to vocationaI training and Labour mobiLity, shoutd
be crcated hrithin the framework of European SociaL Fund;
l{hereas, in order to respond cffectivety to existing Labour market needs,
a Fund aid designed to promote emptoyment shoUtd permit both the covcring
.of a part of the expenditurc lncurred in granting recruitment premiums and
the financing of job creation programmrsi ,,
ffdJ-iiE L 249, 10.11.19?1t p, 54(2) 0J No L 337, 27.1?.19?7, p. 1(3) 0J No(4) 0J No.
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Whereas an aid of this type is not env{saged in ArticLe 3(1) of Regulation
(EEC) No 2396/71 amended by Rcgulatlon (E€C) No ?893/77 snd wherces it is
necessary to crcate the ejd aE taid down by the provislons of articLe 3(3)
of the above Regutation:
has adopted thts Regutation:
Articte 1
Assistance may be granted from the Fund pursuant to ArticLes 4 and 5 of
Decision 71l66lEEC amended by Dcc{slon 77l8O1ltEC for thc foLtouing
categories of aid:
aids to promotc the emptoyment of young job-seekers under ?5 years of age,
intended to cover:
- expenditure incurred in granting recruitment premiums;'aid from the
Fund shatt be calcutated on hte basis of a wage altowance not exceeding
the sum of 30 European uni.ts of account per person per week for a
maximun of s{x nronths; 
;
- expenditure incurred in financing programmes to recruit young persons for
newty created jobs reLating to actlvities or servlces in the public inte-
rest; ass{stance from the Fund shatt be calculated on the basis of a wage
atlonance not ?xceeding the sum of 60 European units of account per
person per lreek for a maximum of tuetve months.
These aid measures may not be combined wlth those provided for under
artic[e 3(1)(e) of Rrgutation (EEC] No 2396171 amended by Regutation
(EEC) No 2893/77-
ArticLe 2
This Regutation shatL enter into forc€ on ....
This ReguLation shatL be binrJing ln its entirety and directLy appLicabLe
in atI filembcr Statcs.
Done at Brussets"
for the Counci[.
Orig. FR I /
ProposaL for a Councit Decision amending '
Decisiorr 751459/EEC of 21 JuLy 1975 on
action by the European SociaL Fund for '
persons affected by empIoyment difficuLties,
amended by Deei sion 771 802/EEC of
20 December 1977
It
E X PLA I{ATOR Y fVI EP,IORII NDI.FI
.!'#
In its proposaf far a regu[ation concerning the implemerrtation of a nex aid
measure by the europe??rsociaL Fufrd to promote the enploynent of young persons
u.nder ?5 year.s of age)'th. Co,*iqSionlS lntention is to restrict this aid to
specific operations under Article 4 and Articl,e 5 of Councit Dec'ision
71l66lEEC of 1 February 1971 (2), amended by Decision 71|SO1/EEC of 20 De-
cember 1977 G,
The specific operations under Artlcbe 4 are operations fatting uithin the
sphere of aid to "young personst'as defined in Council ttecision 75l459/€EC of
32 JuLy $75 (4), amended by Decis'ion 7?lSA?tEEe of ?0 December 1977 $).
The aid measures eL'igibte for assistance from the Fund pursuant to this
Decision are those referred to in Articte 3(1) of Regutation (EEC) No 2396t71
of 8 November 1971 (6), amended by Regul,ation'(EEC) No 2893/77 of 70 December
1977 Q).
It is proposed that the CounciL, by this Decision, shou[d supplement
Articf.e 3 of Decision 75l459|EEC in such mannetr that the operations referred
to in the Deeision on toyoung personstt may atso be etigible for the new
aid measure to promote the enptoyment of young persons, in addition to aid
measures for vocationaL training and occupationaL mobiIity.
./.
(1) Doc. COM (78)(2) 0J No L 29, 4.2"1971, p. 15(3) 0J No L 337, 27.1i.1977, p. I/4) 0J No L 199, 3A. 7^1975, p. 36{5) 0J No L 377, 27.12.1927, p. 10{n) 0J No L 249, 10.11 .19"i i, P. 54(7) 0J No L 337, ?7.1?.1977, p. 1
l?
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION AIVIENDING DECISION 751459/EEC OF ?1 JULY 1975
ON ACTION BY THE EUROPEAN SOCIAL FUND FOR PERSONS AFFECTED BY EMPLOYMENT
DIFFICULTIES, AI4ENDED BY DECISION 77l802lEEC 0F 20 DECEMBER 1977
The Councit of the European Communities,
Having regard to the Treaty estabL'ishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to CounciL Decision 71/66/EEC of 1 February 1971 on the neform
of the European SociaL Fund (1), as amended by Decision 77/802|EEC (2),
and in particu[ar Articte 4 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParIiament (3),
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee (4),
hthereas thr Councit has adopted, in giving effect to Article 4 of Decision
71l66\EEC, Decis{on 75l459lEEC of 22 JuLy'1975 on act'ion by the European
SociaL Fund for persons affected by emptoyment difficuIties (5) amencled hy
Decision TT1SOZ1EEC of 20 December '1977 6);
Whereas on .. .. the Council adopted Regulation No; creating
a net.l category of European SociaL Fund aid for young persons (7) and
whereas, in order to make this category of 'aid appLicabLe to oper"rtions
carried out under Decision 75l459|EEC, it is necessary to amend this
Decision;
(2) 0J No L 337,27.12.1977' p. 10(3) 0J No(4) 0J No(5) 0J No L 199, 30.07.1975, p. 36(6) 0J No L 337, ?7.12.1977, p., 10(7) 0J I'io
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has decided as foL[ows:
Arti c,,Le- L
The fof,Lowing shalt be added to Ant{cti 3 of Cowtci{. Deci sion 75l479lEEC
of ?? Ju[y 19?5 on action by the €unopean Soc{a[ Fund for persons affected
nanded bY Deci slon 771 80?/EEC ofby empLoyment dif{icuLtias, as ar
20 December 1977:
"and in ReguLatlon (EEC) No ...'r.
Articte 2
This Decision shatt enter into forc€ oo ..,
Done at Brussetst
For the Counci[.
>l
FINANCIAL DETAILS
, PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION AfVIENDING REGULATION (EEC) No 2396171
t 4s AMENDED By REGULATToN (EEc) No 2893nT - NEll ArD FRorr rHE EURopEAN
I SOCiAL FUND FOR YOUNG PERSONS
1. Budget entries concerned
(a) Articte 501: Actjon in favour of young peopLe
(b) Chapter 51: Expenditure under ArticLe 5 of the CounciL Decision
ot 1 February 1971.
2. LegaI basis
Regulation to be ad.gted by the CounciL under Artjcte 3(3) of ReguLation
(EEC) No 2396171 of 8 lrlovember 1971 implementing the Counci L Decision of
1 February 1971 on behaLf of the Europeian Soci aL Fund, as amended by Re-
gutation (EEC) No 2893/77 of 20 December 1977.
3. Aims of the measure
To encounage the empLoyment of young people aged under 25 with'in the
framework of measures under the European Socia[ Fund (ArticLe 123 of
the Treaty).
Specific aim:
Creation of a neh, form of aid so that the Fund can bear the expenditure
necessary for granting recruitment premiums and subsidi zing ycr,rth
empLoyment programmes in the common inteiest.
4. Financiat effects of the measures on expenditure
The measure concerned is a permanent measrr" O.;"ning in 1979.
The imptementation of the new kind of aid does not entai L tire ir'i r,.'l ,u-
tion of a corresponding separate budget entry. In f act, the necL".js,. I
appropriations for impLementing the new aid witL come unde:'' se','f;iaL
budget entries reLating to varlous measures by the Fund, as i, i:he
case for the other forms of aid from the Fund.
d.d r:ielisai*re-bi
The totaI appropriations to be
as foILowsrwith the dates when
-?-
set aside for the
the payments witt
new aid can be estimated
faLL due:
'>'I/
Payments (in mittions of EUA)Commitments 1979(in nltlions of
EUA )'
ArticLe
Chapter
t4utti-annua I esti mates
Commi.tment s
(miIL'lons of EUA)
Piyments(in miLLions of Eun)
1979 1101980 16s1981 225
40 40
60
30
60
80
4;
145
ToTAL 79-81 500 4g 100 170 190
Method of caLcuLation
- 
(fvlaximum) amounts of aid:
Under the terms of Articte 1 of the proposat
the Fund is caLcu[ated on the basis of a wage
. in the case of recruitment premiums: 30 EUA
a maximum of 26 weeks;
for a Regutation, aid from
aLLowance not exceeding:
per person per ueek, for
. in the case of the emp[oynrent progranmes: 60 EUA per person per veek,
for a maximum of 52 ueeks.
In accoi'dance with the rate generat[y appLying to aid from the Fund (1),
the Commun'?ty contribution wi[t be restricted to a maximum of 507( of
the eLigiblLl expenditure thus definea, t.".t
. 
jn the case of the recruitment premiums; 15 EUA per ueek per person,
for a maximum of 26 ueeks;
. 
jn the case of the empLoyment progratnmes;50 EUA per wcek per-person,
for a maximum of 52 weeks.
.1.
(1) of Articte 8(1) and (2) of the Councit oecision 71I66/EEC, as
amended by Decision 77l8O1lEEC - 0J No L 28, 4.?.1971, p. 15 and
0J No L 337, ?7.17,.1977t F. 8.
s-fi
The amount of aid is increased by 102 where the measures are impLemen-
ted in GreenLand, the French 0verseas Department, Ire[and, Northern Ire-
tand and the tlezzog{orno (1).
The number of persons receiving aid:
0n the basis of the anticipated guidetines for the management of the Fund,
gqe, woutd elpect aid to be granted onty in respect of regions marked by a
nrgn rate oT unemptoy- , '
ment (regions where youth unemptoyment is higher than the Commun'ity
average, plus regions where the rate of yoitth unempLoyment is apprecia-
bLy higher than the nationaL average). Thus, roughLy haLf of the young
unemptoyed persons in the Community, i.e. 1 mitLion peopLe, are to be
regarded as "e[igibte" for this aid.
It is estimated that about*1tl of these young peopLe, i.e. 100.000 (2),
wiLt in in fact benefit from the new aid- This figure is simiLar to the
number of young peop[e (about 110.000) who received aid from the Fund for
vocationaL training in 1977 under the Article 4 decjsion on young peopLe.
It corresponds to about half of the number of persons who, during 1977,
benefited in the Member States from the various measures which might b/ell
qua[ify for financing wrder the netr ald arrangements (about 220 000
persons).
If, as is Likety, each of the two kinds of assistance covered by the neu
aid is granted to about the same numbei of young peopLe, then expenditure
in the first year may be catcuttated as foLtows:
. under the heading of the recruitment premium:
15 EUA x 26 reeks x 50 000 persons ....... ...39 mil-Lion EUA
. under the heading of the emptoyment programmes:
30 EUA x 52 weeks x 50 000 persons....t.. ... 78 mil[ion EUA
TOTAL ..... ....117 niLLion EUA
These amounts are divided in equat propoitions between the two budget
entries concerned.
(1) Cf Articte 8(3) of CounciL Decision 71l66lEEC, as amended by Decision
7718O1/EEC - 0J No L 28, 4.2.1971, p. 15 and 0J No L 337n 27.12.1977np.8 and ReguLation (EEC) No 2895177 - 0J No L 337,27"12.1977n(2) That isr 100 000 young peopte at any given moment in the coursr of the
year. Assuming that the young peop[e are divided equaLLy between't'he
trJo types of assistance and given that those eLigibLe "f'or thg p3cpr, it-
ment premium are only covered for 26 weeks, the number of ind'ivi*-i.:aLs
receiving aid witL be 150 000 per year.
tulsi*..:xi::i;-le.*.;l:-,:*n.jrge&&.,!*i6;"i.rr&e$|ro@rd*e,&*ie*dn'sM&1tilr*seft!.M(t"'|#*#i$l@'sF*.5 ';-d
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This totaL shouLd be adjrrsted s[ightLy"
. 0n the one hand, the amounts of aid referred to above are maximum
amounts, Since a few applications may be for ajd less than these
mnximum arnount$, the totaL assistance shoutd be reduced by between
5and7il.
. SecondLy, in the case of about a ftfth of the applications the maximum
amounts wiLl have to be inereased by 10 Z to take account of the higher
rate of assistance applicabLe to measures impLements in certain regions
(see CouneiI ReguLation (€EC) No 2893/77 a'{ ?0 December 1977).
After these a{justmentsrthe totat budget estimate for the first year of
assistance under the new aid arrangements amounts to 110 mlt[ion EUA.
5. Necessarv additionaI staff
Grade A officiaLs
Grade B offic'iaLs
$rade C officiaLs.
In view of the exisiting Btaff Ehortage in the Soc'la[ Fund tcam. which
has been po{nted out on sevenat occasions even by the European ParLlament,
there is no tiketihood whatsoever that the additionaL administrative work
inv,rl.ved in the imp[ementation of the nerl aid arrange{nents can be properLy
carried out Lrith the present staff number$, This shortage is particutarty
not'iur,":irl.e in the Band C grades.
I
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